February 2016

Dear Parent(s)/Guardian(s) of Fifth Grade Students:

Camp Auburn time is almost here. The fee for camp for 2016 will be $165.00 (see payment timeline below). Checks are to be made payable to Auburn School District. If you have questions regarding camp fees, please contact your school principal. Additional information, permission slips and medical forms will be sent home with your student approximately two (2) weeks prior to the due date. Keep one of the two medical forms for last minute emergency doctor's orders.

A parent and student orientation meeting, hosted by the camp directors, is scheduled for Tuesday, March 29 at 7 p.m. at Auburn Performing Arts Center, 702 4th St. NE, Auburn. An overview of the camp program will be presented, followed by a question/answer period.

Your child will be camping at Lake Retreat Baptist Camp, which is the facility used for Camp Auburn. Camp Auburn runs for a total of four days, Tuesday through Friday. Your student will return to their school on Friday afternoon, approximately 12:30 p.m. You will need to pick up your child from school on that day to collect their luggage as it cannot go home on the regular bus route.

We do not have the camp facility on Monday evening, so there will not be an opportunity to deliver luggage or to view the camp. To help your child adjust to the camp routine, please do not plan to visit Lake Retreat while Camp Auburn is in session. (Below are links for map and driving directions to Lake Retreat Camp in the event you need to pick up your child. Always make sure you sign your child in and out with the Camp Nurse located in Lundgren Lodge.)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CAMP DATES &amp; ELEMENTARY SCHOOLS</th>
<th>PERMISSION SLIPS/ MEDICATION AUTHORIZATION DUE BY:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>April 26-29 Dick Scobee, Evergreen, Lake View, Lea Hill</td>
<td>APRIL 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>May 3-6 Alpac, Chinook, Pioneer, Terminal Park</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>May 10-13 Gildo Rey, Ilalko, Lakeland Hills</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>May 17-20 Arthur Jacobsen, Hazelwood, Washington</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Links for Printable Camp Documents:

- Camp Letter from Camp Director
- Map
- Driving Directions
- Camp Auburn Permission Form/Health Form

Camp Auburn provides an opportunity for students to learn many useful things about their environment, make new friends, deepen current friendships and learn to live as members of a large group. It is the sincere desire of the Auburn School District administration that your fifth grade student have many positive experiences as a result of the Camp Auburn program. If you have questions, please contact the principal at your child's school.

Sincerely,

Rob Swaim
Director of Athletics & Activities